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growth, yield and soil fertility of Blond psyllium (Plantago ovata)
cultivation under semi-arid conditions
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ABSTRACT

A field experiment consisting of eighteen treatment combinations with six treatments of fertilizers
manures (control, RDF [40 kg N + 30 kg Pps /haL FYM 8.0 t/ha, vermicompost 3.0 t/ha, FYM 4.0
t/ha + 50% RDFand vermicompost 1.5 t/ha + 50% RDF) and three biofertilizers (control, Azotobacter
and Azospirillum) was conducted using randomized block design with three replications. Fertilizers/
manures application alone or in combination significantly influenced the growth, yield and net
returns as compared to control. The significantly higher seed and straw yields were recorded witl,
vermicompost 1.5 t/ha + 50 % RDF over control, RDF, FYM 8.0 t/ha, vermicompost 3.0 t/ha and
FYM 4.0 t/ha + 50% RDF. Application of FYM 4.0 t/ha + 50% RDF also recorded significantly
higher seed and straw yields over controt RDF alone and FYM 8.0 t/ha, however it was at par to
application of vermicompost 3.0 t/ha alone. The harvest index was not affected by application o{
fertilizers/manures. Vermicompost 1.5 t/ha + 50 % RDF recorded maximum net returns (Rs 3:.Jo6:
/ha) which was significantly superior over rest of the treatments except RDF alone. The inoculation
with biofertilizers i.e., Azotobacter and Azospiriiium significantly increased the seed and straw yields
over no inoculation. However, the harvest index remained unaffected. Significantly higher net
returns (Rs 26507 /ha) was obtained with Azotobacter inoculation, being at par to Azospinllum, over
no inoculation. The fertilizers/manures significantly improved organic carbon and available
NPK in soil and highest values were obtained with FYM @ 8.0 t/ha followed by vermicompost @

3.0 t/ha for organic carbon and available Nand vermicompost @ 15 t/ha + 50% RDF for available
PK. There was marginal improvement in soil fertility with biofertilizers.
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Blond psyllium (Plantago ovata) also known
as 'Isabgol' is most commonly grown in
temperate region as cash crop for its export
varue. Its seed and husk (bhussi) are used for
medicinal purposes. It is an annual herb
belonging to family plantaginaceae and most
commonly grown in temperate region as cash
GOp for its expon value. At present, blond
psyllium has acquired the name "Dollar earner"
in North Gujarat and South Western Rajasthan.
As a whole, India commands a near monopoly
in production and export of the seed and husk

in the world market. India produces 9 million
tonnes of blond psyllium which is 98% of the
world's total production (Rajenciaran. 2009,.
About 80-90 per cent of the produce is exported
to various countries. The seeds of blond psylliurr
are mainly valued for their mucilaginous ros:-
white husk. It contains about 3C per ~-eT,'
mucilage and hemi cellulose wnic; is rr.ain: .;
composed of xylose, arabinose, galactum:-o:: cc' <
rhaminose and galactose. in ad c itror: ;::
mucilage, the seeds contain semi drying r,,,;'::"
oils (5 per cent), small amount 0': acubi- c:;,,:.


